Advance Registration: You have the best opportunity of securing a seat in your “first choice” sessions if you register early. Registration fees may be paid by PayPal (online registration only) check, VISA, MasterCard or money order. Sorry, American Express and Discover cards are not accepted.

Pre-registration Deadline: Thursday, March 5, 2020 at Noon. Registrations received via mail/fax after above date/time will not be processed. To register on-site or on-line, arrive at least 40 minutes prior to the beginning of your first class. Registrations will be accepted subject to space availability.

Registration Fees: Note ... No CE price increase from 2019 rates! A standard $15 registration fee applies to all individuals.

Additional fees:

CAMLT Members: $45 per workshop
Non-Members: $75 per workshop
Students: Free workshops!

Non-Members: Become a CAMLT member and save! If you join CAMLT at the time of registration, you may apply the difference between member and non-member fees (e.g. Difference is $10 per CEU x 12 CEUs = $120 = FREE Professional Membership) toward your annual membership dues. For further details, contact CAMLT at 510-792-4441. You may also go to https://camlt.org/membership/registration to join online or download a membership application.

Payment: Online registration and payment available at https://camlt.org/seminar-registration

Or make checks payable to CAMLT and mail to:
CAMLT
39656 Mission Blvd.
Fremont, CA 94539-3000

Or fax credit card registrations to:
510-792-3045

Or scan/email registration form to: office@camlt.org

Lunch: Lunch is not included with the seminar. You may purchase lunch at nearby restaurants or bring your own.

Hotel Room Block: Not negotiated for this seminar

Disclaimer: CAMLT hereby disclaims any liability for, or endorsement of, any products, services or information presented.

Attendance Policy: Choice of workshops may NOT be changed on-site. In compliance with state accreditation requirements, participants must attend the entire workshop to receive credit. Partial credit cannot be awarded for late arrivals or early departures. Excessive absences from a workshop for any circumstance may result in forfeiture of CE credit. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Accreditation: CAMLT is approved by the California Department of Public Health as a CA CLS/MLT/CPT Accrediting Agency (#21) for Continuing Education and by the State of Nevada, Bureau of Licensing, and Certification.

Refund Policy: CAMLT reserves the right to cancel any program with insufficient registration. Registrants will be immediately notified and will receive a complete refund for programs cancelled by CAMLT. There may be changes in program content or faculty due to circumstances beyond our control. CAMLT is not responsible for penalties incurred as a result of cancellation, including non-refundable transportation fees and hotel room deposits.

Cancellation Policy: For a full refund (less $15 fee) written notice must be postmarked, emailed or faxed by February 20, 2020. Written cancellations postmarked, emailed or faxed after this date will be issued a full CREDIT (less a $25 cancellation fee) toward a future CAMLT state seminar or convention. No refunds or credits after March 5, 2020.

Location Information:

Spring Seminar South:
Kaiser Permanente Regional Reference Laboratory
11668 Sherman Way
North Hollywood, CA 91605

Parking: free in Kaiser parking lot. Access to the parking lot is gate controlled. Press the button to have the gate opened. Park closest to the “East” Building – 66. The classrooms are in the first building on the left as you enter the gate.

Note: No part of the seminar handouts or presentation (no tape, video or digital recorders please) may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, or transmitted, in any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recorded, or otherwise, without prior written permission from CAMLT.
# 2020 Spring Seminar South – REGISTRATION FORM

## March 14 & 15, 2020

**Location:** Kaiser Permanente SCPMG Regional Reference Laboratory  
11668 Sherman Way  
North Hollywood, CA  91605

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLS/MLT License / CPT Cert. #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Tel:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMLT Member? [ ] Yes [ ] No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member # / Chapter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If member, do you have 20/20 Option? [ ] Y [ ] N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check Your Selected Courses – 3.0 CE Each**  
(Note: if a session is in multiple parts, you must attend entire session to receive credit)

| Saturday, AM – 3/14/20 (8:30 – 11:30 AM) – 3.0 CE |  |
| [ ] 201-100 – Core Lab Testing: Part I: Lyme disease; Part II: Bacteriology culture media |  |
| Saturday, PM – 3/14/20 (12:30 – 3:30 PM) – 3.0 CE |  |
| [ ] 201-200 – Part I: Evolving Use of Cardiac Troponin in the Emergency Department; Part II: Clinical Advancements for the Emergency Department Sepsis. |  |
| Sunday, AM – 3/15/20 (8:30 – 11:30 AM) – 3.0 CE |  |
| [ ] 201-300 – It’s not Black and White: Unraveling the Puzzles of Hematology. |  |
| Sunday, PM – 3/15/20 (12:30 – 3:30 PM) – 3.0 CE |  |
| [ ] 201-400 – Part I: Hematology M and Ms: Morphology and Mystery (Case Studies); Part II: Phlebotomy Ps and Qs: Problems and Quandaries in Specimen Collection. |  |

**Method of Payment:** Credit card, check, or money order  
[ ] VISA  
[ ] MasterCard  
Expiration date: _________________  
Three-digit security code: _________________  
Card #: ________________________________________________________________

**FEE SCHEDULE:** Course fees are based upon a base registration fee of $15.00, plus a fee based upon the number of continuing education units.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of CE workshops</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(example: 2 x $45.00 = $90.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members: $45.00 per 3 CE workshop ($15.00/unit)  
Non-Members: $75.00 per 3 CE workshop ($25.00/unit)  
Students: Free – CEU not applicable

Less discount certificate (if applicable): $________

**Subtotal:** $________

Less 20/20 Option Discount (if applicable): -$________  
(20% off workshop fees if paid with membership)

**Registration Fee:** $ 20.00

**Total Due:** $________

**Signature (required for cc processing)**

- Make check payable and mail to: CAMLT  
  39656 Mission Blvd.  
  Fremont, CA  94539-3000
- FAX: 510.792.3045
- Scan/Email to: office@camlt.org

Questions? Contact CAMLT Executive Office:  
510.792.4441 or Email: office@camlt.org

Returned checks subject to a $20 fee

**Pre-Registration Deadline:**  
Thursday, 3/5/2020 at Noon

(Registrations received via mail/fax after the above date/time will not be processed. Please register on-site or on-line.)
acquired infections such as Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci. Examples of various chromogenic media test results will be discussed to highlight differences in morphology.

Part II: Clinical Advancements for the Emergency Department: Sepsis

Thomas K. Bane, PhD, PPM | Beckman Coulter Diagnostics | Brea, CA
Part I: Evolving Use of Cardiac Troponin in the Emergency Department
Part II: Clinical Advancements for the Emergency Department: Sepsis

Level: Intermediate | Sponsor: Beckman Coulter Diagnostics

Abstract (Part I): The presentation discusses the challenges in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction. This complex medical decision requires the cooperative collaboration and timely flow of accurate information and procedures between several key hospital personnel – from nurses and phlebotomists to the laboratorian and back to the medical specialists – in order to ensure optimal patient outcomes.

Abstract (Part II): The diagnosis of sepsis is a complex medical decision requiring the cooperative collaboration and timely flow of accurate information and procedures between several key hospital personnel from nurses to the laboratorian to the medical specialists in order to ensure optimal patient outcomes. Approaches to the diagnosis and treatment of suspected sepsis in the ED are government mandated and can vary significantly. The Presenter will discuss the guidelines and tools available currently. This will include Chemistry and Immunoassay panels as well as recently FDA approved In Vitro diagnostics known as Early Sepsis Indicator (ESI) and its effect on ED procedure, treatment, economics and most importantly, patient outcomes.